
ADVENTURE 
with the UNIQUE 

WALK-THAU GRAPHIC SYSTEM 
BY TEXGATE COMPUTERS LTO.:; ... _r,. 
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lOAOlNG I 
This prog1am runs on the Spect1um 48K and Spec11um Plus m1crocompu1ers Side B 1-. 
ct 1eoea1 recording ot Side A 
TO LOAD 
lnser1 the 1ape into the sseue player and ensurf> 1ha1 11 15 fully rewoond 

Type LOAD and pre~~ ENTER 
Press PLAY on the casse"e player 

The program w•U run au1oma111~~1ty 
LOADING PROBLEMS? 

Wa~ the tape luHy rewound? 
Did you press ENTER? 

3 Are your cas~ne player leaas coniiectf>d praper1y., 
Reier to your computers user manual 

4 Check lhe vOlume level on your cas$ene olayer Is 11 correc1? 
ASHKEAQNI DIFFERENCE 

ASHKERQN• 1s a 100 ma<:h1ne COde adventure 1ea1ur1ng a unique WALK-THAU 
GRAPHICS SYSTEM · whe1e you go is wna1 voo c;ee• It really dOes give you an 1ns1an1 
leel lor where yoo are and can provide ">Orne •nierest•ng clues a!. well 
ASHKEAQNI THE STORY SO FAA 
The time •S lhf' dim and d1stan1 pasl the place the prn1c:1pallly ol ~keron Princess 
Zeraph1na hes weeping Her lonhconw'lg mamage will be cursed .111 proceeds w1th0ul 
the cus1omary dowryol lhe !we lreasures beQuea\hed tor the wefl·bemg or the people 
ol Ashkeron and theu 1u1ers 

The people concemeo tor thetr P"nc:ess 1 luture elect Stephen thP Btacksm11h 10 1e 
Claim the s101en treasures lrom the evil W1za1d s castle Stephen 15 a oowerful and re- I 
!IOUrcelu• man He vowc; to return and place the er ·n uoon the head ol lhe Prn'ICess 
and to Claim his pnze 
At the crack oldawn on lhe dayol lhe Sormq Equinox the people accompany Stephen 
to lhe gates of the Wizards castle Suddenly the Sky darkens hghtnmq tlas~s and a 
ctap ot 1hunde1 bursts 1mmed1Rtely overhead A wave ot panic runs lhrouqh the people I 
The sky c1ea1s and Stephen 1s alone 
Make has1e Blacksmith !or lime is 11m1teC1 and a valuable pnze awaits you on your suc
cesslul return 
PLAYING ASHKERONI 
Two game opt10ns are available In lhe slandard game the ob1ects always stan out 1n ! 
th(> same place In the randomiseo game the ob1ects are scatrerecl randomlv and the 
qame will be d1fleren1 each 11me although always SOivable 
To proceed on your m1ssJQn you can talk 10 the computer eithe1 m simple Eng11Y1 lor 
example GO NORTH on complete sen1enees or 1n some 1ns1ances with a single let
ler Du11ng the course ot your quesl you w1H come across various charaders .... hO may 
or may not help you You can 1a11t101hem by saying tor example SAY TO THE MAID 

HELLO 

Some other useful commands might be 
SCORE ;e1s you know how you a1e progressing 
QUIET - !urns ofl !he sound ettects 
SOUND tums them back on 
HELP· may provide some 1rathe1 cryptic) Clues 
SAVE allows you 10 save your curient Position to lape 101 1a1e1 recall (The 

tape must be running 1n lhe •ecord mode l•rSIJ 
LOAD · relOads a saved pos11ion 
QUIT ends the game 
A (AGAIN) - repeatli lt'e previous 1ns1ruc110n 
JOYSTICK - slarts 1oyshck operation (kevs &!111 0Pera1e as wellJ 

ASHKERON11s a real-time ddventure so events will progress even 11 you dO nothing 
KEYBOARD CONTROL 
Pressmg CAPS SHIFT and O 1oge1ner v.111 al1ow you lo ed11 any •ncorrec1 entnes 
Pressing CAPS SHIFT and 9 logether will repeat the p18v1ous command 
JOYSTICK CONTROL 
If you have a ioys11ck connec1ed via a Kemoston-compa11ble 1n1erface d1rec110na1 com
mands can be given by using the eight compass pom1 pos111ons UP and DOWN com· 
mands a1e achieved by moving !he royst forwards or backwards with the Fire button 
depressed 
CAN YOU BECOME THE MIRRORSOFT HOME COMPUTER WEEKLY 
ADVENTURER OF THE MONTH? 
At the end ot each month until Fet>tuary 1986 1he actvemurer w11h the highest score w•ll 
qual!ly for a pnze ol C:25 cash In the event ol more lhan one person ach1evmg the 
ma1umum 250 potnts !he prize w1ll be awarded to the adventurer taking !fie leas1 
number of turns The winner wi ll remain champlOfl and quahly tor subsequent months 
prizes un11l such time as that score is beaten When you have comple1ed the adventure 
be ready to save proot 01 your ach•evemenl to tape on instructions llom the screen 
Send your saved tape tor ver1!1ca11on w11h details ol your score_ 11me 1aken and number 
ol lums taken with you1 name address telephone numbf>r and passpoo-SJzed photo· 
graph to 
MIARORSOFT 
Adventurer of the Month CompeMIQn 
M irror Group Newspapers LICI 
HOlborn Circus 
LondonEC1P1DO 
The hrs1 months draw wi ll Take place on May 241h 1985 and !he w1nl"l81 will be an
nounced 1n Home Computer Weekly on June 181h 1985 SubseQuent Clraws anCI an
nouncemen1s will be monlhly from these elates 
Employees ot Minor Group Newspapers Pergamon Press and Argus Spec1a11s1 Pub11-
cat10ns thelf agents and lam1he-s are nol e1191ble 
Please note tha1 1apes sen1 1n lor verilicatlOf'I cannot be relurned 




